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OCE C'o-ed Miss Salem
Oregon College of Education
coed Tyrene Herber, whose 3623·36 figure and dance talents
won her the "Miss Salem" title
this week, now eyes the Miss
Oregon
title
which
will
be
awarded at Seaside in Jato June,
and will open the way for the
Miss America contest in Atlantic
City later this year.
Miss Herber is a freshman
at
aCE majoring in secondary
education. She hopes eventually
to
teach health, physical- education,
and dance at the college level.
Tyrene
was
Vik
Varieties
Queen at her high school alma
mater, North Salem, where she
graduated
in 1962. Active in
school affairs, she was a member of the student
council,
a
member
of the
varsity
rally
squad,
social council
member,
and active in Future Farmer's of
America and the Home Economics clubs.

"The key to successful
audie n c e - performer
contact,"
she
said, "is projection." This is true,
she said, whether
dancing
or
modeling. "You must love each
of those for whom you are presenting yourself," she said. "This
must be in your mind while you
are before them. If it is, and if
you are sincere in this thought,
you will be drawn' close to them
in a more personal sense." This
kind of total
projection,
Miss
Herber believes, is what creates
successful
audience
- performer
relationships
and leads to suecess in modeling or acting and
da.ncfng.
Miss Herber has a younger
brother and sister and an older,
married
sister.
All are Salem
residents and very proud of Tyrene.
Another distinction:
Tyrene is
the first engaged miss to become
Miss Salem. The Lucky Man: U.
"I love to cook," she said, add- of O. sophomore Gary Hampton,
ing that her interests
also in- a business major and graduate
clude sewing and other home- of Sheridan High School.
making skills. She designed and
made her own winning
dance
costume, a bathing sult covered
with sequins in which she daneed her way to the Miss Salem
title.
With her mother, who is also
"The
Rent
Fabric - Sciences
working toward a teaching
de- and Humanities in the Twentieth
gree, Tyrene attends
classes at Century" will be the topic of a
OCE and at evening GED courses public lecture to be given by Dr.
taught in Salem.
Leonard
Kirschner
at Oregon
Tyrene lists, among her most College of Education, May 15, at
valuable
experiences
in ptepar4:00 p.m. in the administration
ing for the Miss Salem contest, building, room 212.
her modelling and charm coursDr. Kirschner's topic will be of
es and dance training. She mod- interest to all who are concernels for Sue Ferguson of the Sa- ed with the place of science in
lem Cinderella School of Charm, our socrety.
and
has made
many appearDr. Kirschner is associate proances
a model at private and fessor of physiology at Washingpublic showings.
She is an as- ton State University. His major
sistant dance teacher at the Hol- field of interest is the physioiday School of Dance in Salem chemical
mechanisms
by which
and
works
closely
with
her
celts saU'y_qui. .\1J.ci~ 'Y.Q(!<. __
teacher there,' Mrs';- '-Vl!rj'eml Ermel, who is the wife of OCE junior Denny R. Ermel.

TYRENE

Twilight Concert
Scheduled May 22
On Music Hall lawn

I

Physiologist To
Speak Here May lS

<

as

Southland Leaders
Oppose Synanon

Workshops

Next Term NEA Pledges

Workshops and conferences for
teachers, educators, and oth~rs
interested
in further professional and academic preparation this

Synanon

summer

The

founda-

tion was convicted
in a Santa
Monica court of a .technical vialation
of .a housing
ordinance
and Chuck Dederich
served
a
brief term in the city jail as -a
result of this.
Still, .Synanon
carries
on. A
new house-presumably
outside
the Santa Monica city limits-is
being sought. This is no easy
,task, lor althoug~
addicts. come
and go through its doors-some
with a slim chance for life. others to return to the needle of
death-the
number of permanent
residents
is steadily
increasing.
But the work goes on From
"Sounds
of Synanon"
Pacific
Jazz Records. P548 (A905/B90511

at the

Oregon

College

of Education include.a wide var·
iety of offerings. Linguistics, new
approaches to elementary
school
mathematics,
creative
physical
:education
activities,
art, music
and
reading
are
among
the
many subject
matte.t; areas in
which workshops
will be conducted.
'
Since many teachers are mak·
i~g
final
plan~
for summer
study, the following schedule of
workshops
has been announced
by the college:
"
June 17..28- 'Structural
Linguistics for Teachers; ,New Approaches
to Elementary
School
Mathematics
(Primary);
Teaching the Gifted Child (K-SI: and
Northwest History Tour.
July 1-12Creative Physical
Education
Activities;
New Approaches
to Elementary
S.chool
Mathematics
(I n t e r mediate);
Unit
Tea chi n g in Today's
Schoolsi and Instructional
Materials.
Conference on
July7-12-Youth
Collecto Co-eds held their regular meeting
Tuesday night in Teaching.
July 15-26-Teaching
Creative
the Conference room. The annual
in the Grades;
picnic was planned for Tuesday, Music Listening
(Upper
May 21, and new officers were Art in the Classroom
elected. They are: president, Pat Grades); Teachin& Foreign LanLawler; vice prFsident, Mary Lou guages in the Grades; The Role
1\.ferz; secretary,
Betty Nancar- of the Teacher in Politics and
Government.
row;
treasurer,
Pat
Johnston,
July 29-Aug. 9-Programmed
Historian-reporter,
Karlyn Akse;
Learning and Teaching TechnolICC representative,
Pat Crow.
ogYi Art for Teachers (Primary) i
The of[icers left suggestions
with the club for next year. They Keys to Music Reading; and New
include having a cake time with Developments in the Teaching of
\'
Staff and Key for all girls inter· Reading.
August 12·16-Parent-Teach~r
ested in becoming a member of
Conferences,
one of the clubs. This would be
Aug. 12 - 23-Geographic
Eduheld toward
the first
of the
cation for Teachers.
school year.
Aug. 19-23-Teacher·Pupil
ReAfter the meeting
the girls
had a surprise bridal shower for lations_
Advance registrations
for these
Lynn
Rathbun,
president
this
year. She received many usefu.I workshops, as well as for regu·
lar summer courses at OCE are
gifts from the girls.
now being accepted at the office
of the registrar. For further detailed
information,
interested
May 21 a recital will be
teachers, graduate
students ?nd
given by Mrs. Ewan Harbrackt
others are urged to write directly
Mitton,
8 p.m., Music Hall
to Dr. Walter E. Snyder, Director
Auditorium.
of Summer Session, Oregon Col·
~ __ ...
... __ .:.' l'ege of Education,. Monmouth...

Collecto Co-eds
Elect New Officers
On Tuesday. Night

'I'he Oregon College of Education band and "X" singers will
be featured at the final weekly
Twiltght Concert slated for Wednesday, May 22, on the Music
Hall lawn at OCE. Highlights of
the evening's
program,
which
begins at 6:30,<will be a group
of popular tunes originally
arranged for presentation.
on the
Andy Williams'
show, and scveral special instrumental
numbers.
Graduating
senior
Leonard
Breen, with
student
musician
Carol Wells, will be featured in
a clarinet
duet with band accompaniment.
Student
conductors will also appear with the
band at this special
performance. The band will play Samuel
Barber's
Intermezzo,
and
the
Russian Sailors' Dance, by Gliere.
teterestee
me-mbei'a of the
public are invited to attend the
concert;
there
is no charge.
Those who come are reminded to
bring folding chairs or a blanket
for seating on the grass. In case
of" rain, the concert will be held
I inside
the music building.

I

On the other side of the coin,
however, there remains the implacable opposition of the city
pf Santa Monica, whose civic fa·
thers have long sought to evict

resident.

HERBER

There are times in the ironic;
drama of Life when happiness
-and fulfillment
bloom out of
misery and despair. The modern
jazz Sounds of Synanon
were
born in the deepest misery and
degradation
and
in the most
hopeless despair, for the seeds
of the music were planted
in
seven individuals
whose lives
had been blighted by drug addiction.
Arnold Ross
Joe Pass _ •.
Greg Dykes ...
Dave Allan ...
Ronnie Clark _ .. Bill Crawford
.. _ Candy Latson ...
These are
the seven who had forgotten how
to hope; who existed from fix to
fix; whose pursuit of heroin may
be traced through jails and penitentiaries,
sanitariums
and hospitals and suicide attempts, to a
final day in each of their lives
when,
like
drifting
flotsam,
they were cast against the sanctuary of Synanon House.
Synanon
exists to save lives
by keeping the drug addicts who
live there away from the narcotics that enslave
them. And
what is Synanon?
It is people
getting well. Inside the forbidding red brick old armory at
1351 Ocean Front, Santa Monica,
Calif., the miracle of rehabilttation is a 24-hour phenomenpn.
Between midnight and dawn or
at bustling
noon a sick addict
may
appear
at the
reception
desk, seeking help.
"No dope fiend wants to get
wojt: he wants to want to get
well," is a hard-boiled saying at
Synanon
House. But the residents there share an aggregate
knowledge of dope addiction so
practical in its intimacy that no
new member's fantasies
are ever swallowed as facts. The foundation's residents are humanists;
they
are
not
sentimentalists.
And if they live to save lives and
battle the monster of addiction,
til ey are determined
to fight
with utmost
efficiency,
unencum bered by the baggage of the
'do-gooder'
attitude
that
puts
more value on intentions
than
on results achieved. Synanon is
for work, not dreams.
'
Fulcrum
and inspirer
of the
work at Synanon
House since
September 1958 when the foun·

'~ihe"'DublineB"
Irish Literary
TV Program
A 1001<: at Ireland's
literary giants will be provided in "The
Dubliners,"
set for Chanm!ls 10
and 7 Wednesday
(May 22) at
9:30 pm_
In this pictorial essay on Dublin as the birth place and early
home of some great men of letters, cameras go into the streets
of the city and poke into the
homes,. colleges and pubs, once
tenanted
by John M. Synge, W.
13. Yeats, James Joyce, George
Bernard
Shaw, Brinsley
Sheridan, Oscar Wilde, Dean Swift,
Sean O'Casey and Samuel Beck·
ett.
During' the half-hour program,
Dublin writer Donnough- McDonnough talks to a man who went
to school with Joyce and knew
him
well.
A Trinity
College
teacher recalls the student days
of Wilde and Sheridan. An Irish
theater critic Ga,briel Fallon reminisces on O'Casey's early days
as a playwright.
Channels 10 and 7, the Oregon
Education TV Networl<:, are operated by the State System
of
Highcr Education's
General Extension Division.

UEA Assistance
The National Education
Assadation (NEAl has promised to
assist the Utah Education Assedation
(EA) in the latter's fight
for additional
state finances for
Utah public schools.
The NEA News reported April
26 that NEA executive secretary
William Carr telegraphed
to the
UEA on April 19 five recommendations of an NEA interim com·
mittee.
The reco'mmendations'
are:
1. The NEA continue
to infbrm its members of the situation
in Utah and of the action of the
Utah Education
Association.
2. A Special Committee be appointed by the NEA Commission
on Professional
Rights and Re·
sponsibililies
to i n v est i gate
promptly, vigorously, and objectively the situation in the Utah
school system.
3. The Governor of Utah reexamine the need for a special
session of the Legislature
which
would include on its agenda further consideration
of the needs
of the public schools of the state_
Such a session is necessary
so
that the representatives,
of the
people of Utah may express a
judgment on the school situation
which is now different from that
which obtained during the regular session of the Legislature.
4. All members of the teach·
ing profession take note of the
UEA decision to interrupt
contract negotiations-a
resolution
adopted at the risk of considerable personal sacrifice by an im·
portan.t group of their colleagues.
Teachers offered contracts for po·
sitions in 'Utah should be mind·
ful of the action of the Utah
teachers
and should
recognize
that
positions
offered
the m
might be ones in which Utah
teachers expect to remain.,
5. The members of the Utah
Education Association should be
commended for their professioni al solidarity
in support of their
declared objectives of more ade'quate
educational
services
for
chilgren. This objectiv~ is most
likely to' he achieved
through
their remaining in Utah and per~isting .in ihei-r.·effortS;· I

hid
Fun Nig t P anne
The Oregon Collegf 'of Education student council has arrang"
cd a Studen Council-Faculty
Fun
Night for May 22 at 7:15 p.m. in
the
student
center
recreation
room on the aCE campus.
Planned as an evening of fun
\ and relaxation
for faculty memo
bel'S, and their student hosts, the
evening
will
feature
man y
games and activities.
Coffee, punch and ice ,cream
will be served by the Student
Council.
...
-,

CANCELLED

I

The carnival
planned
for
May 25, 1963, in order to raise
money for the Ralph Kilham
Memorial
Loan
Fund
was
cancelled
due to scheduling
conflkts.
However, cach cl u b
and faGuIty member will be
asl"ed to contribute
to the
fund.
Next year an all·campus drive will be scheduled to
raise more money for the loan
fund.

dation was established,
Charles
E. "Chuck" Dederich is still at
the helm of the organization.
In
the first article on Synanon to
appear in a national pubflcation,
this reporter wrote in Down Beat
magazine
in January 1961, "An
educated and eloquent man, Dederfch, at 47, bears the physical
scars of his own long sicknessalcoholism.
He hasn't
had
a
drink in five years and now runs
the foundation
with an understanding, strength, and a determination that is contagious.
"A
professional
statistician,
Dederich for many years held
top
positions
in
advertising,
merchandising
and publtc relations. 'For the last 10 years, before I quit drinking', he said drij
ly, 'I was a promoter-in
the
negative sense of the word.'
"Walker Winslow. author of
The Menninger
Story and If A
Man Be Mad and an authority
on mental health problems, has
had ample opportunity
to study
Dederich and his techniques.
"v'Dederich,' Winslow said, 'is
an intuitive
psychologist.
He's
one of the best I've encountered,
and I think any good psychiatrist would agree with that. He
has taken the rationalizing
me-"
cha nisms of the addict and the
alcoholic
and has
neutralized
them. Then, too, he has a remarkably
positive
personality.
By expressing himself firmly to
these people, by holding them in
line firmly,
he's expressing
a
real concern for them. His approach is probably the only way
of reaching
them and holding
them, and his firmness
really
discourages
the
phonies
who
wander in'.
"Winslow considers Dederich's
refusal to compromise as crucial.
'I've seen opportunities
here,' he
said, 'where a compromtse'would
have gained a few dollars for
I

the foundation
in the case of a
member
earning
money
and
bringing it in regularly;
But if
this person were damaging
the
organization,
even slightly,
De.
derich
wouldn't
he s i tate
tq
throw him out.' ..
Since the appearance
of this
writer's report in Down Beat, Synanon has benefited by the attention thus drawn to it, John
Tranchitella,
president
of Los
Angeles Local 47, .Amertcan Federation of Musidans,
organized
and staged a benefit concert In
cooperation
with Down Beat in
April 1961, from which funds
were raised to keep the Ioundation going. Through sympathetic
and
influential
political
can".
tacts, a bill was passed Into law
in the California
state legtslaturc that placed Synanon under
the jurisdiction
of the
state
Board
of Medical
Examiners,
thus gaining recognition
of Synanon by the state as a legal
place for the rehabilitation
ot
narcotic addicts. Television cameras have probed the corridors
of Synanon
House; TIME and
LIF7
magazines,
respectively.
have printed a favorable article
andphoto essay on the organfzation, thus bringing the Synanon
message into the homes of Amerlca. Donations have poured into the tax exempt
foundation
from businessmen
and a wide
variety
of sympathizers,
and
there are now several Synanon
houses established
in the Santa
Monica area.

Tender Trap
Now Playing
By CRAIG K. ANDERSON'

Freshman Honors
"Showdown" Set
For Next Week
. .
The tradittnnal
Freshman Hanore ·sltowndown"-tne
....
.esal defonse of the best four paperswill b~ held next wednesday
and Fnday, ~ay 22 and. 24. The
annual event IS open to interested stud~nt~,
faculty
members
and publIc'm the Student Cente.r
Mur~l Room from 2·4 pm. T.he
publlc
defense
of the Semor
Honors J,Japers will be held the
follo.wing week on Tuesday aI?d
Wednesday
May 28 and 29 Ill'
the Student
Center Conference
room from 7-10 pm.
The Freshman
papers
to ~e
defcn?ed
are:. ":'ed,~esday, MISS
PhylliS Franklm s The Import·
ance of Being a Gentleman"
on,
Moliere 2-3 pm; Miss Jill Lindahl's "Plato and OrweU: The
Ideal State": Fritlay, Miss Darlene Hess's "Winston Churchill:
a Study in Style" 2'3 pm; Mr_

Let's look at the whole thing
realistically
gang.
The
QCE
Spring
Play, THE TEN D E R
TRAP, it showing
tonight,
tomorrow night and Sunday night
at the Monmouth
Elementary
School Gym.
The whole evening's 'entertainment
costs 25
cents for students
and ~O cents
for adults.
(I realize
you arc
adults but let's face it, two- bits
ts c'trei.'per, ~'1T 'Wl't"y stlUa'tm~_)
You are goin'g to be on campus
anyway for the prom, or perhaps
to partake
in, Mr. Amerman's
fin e finger-licking.
sjop-sllck
foog; or you may just 'want to
be here to be being. Whatever
you do, see the play.
All you squeamish fellows. Ever wa.nt to make out? Of course.
I'll bet you even get yo-ur joUies
by watching.
Drop over Friday,
Saturday,
Sundaynight
and
watch Jerry Bergren and Harold
Myers putt the grab of the year.
I'll be there selling tomatoesfree if you hate the villain.

-OCE A rtlsts
O-Isplay Work
!

<

Sherwin Cullison's
"The Gentle
Knight" 3-4 pm. The background
materials
for those papers and
copies of the papers themselves
will be on reserve in the library
Paintings,
prints
and photoby Monday, May 20. The sub· graphs
by aCE students
and
jects for the Freshman
Honorsl friends of aCE will be displayed
papers may be chosen from any in the Student Center in a show
phase of history
or literature
beginning
Saturday,
May 18,
from tHe Ancient Greeks to the 1963.
.
mo~el'h
times
excl~lding
the
Approximately
15 artists .will
Umte~ States,. the htle of the be represented,
with a total of
class IS the History of Western about 50 of their works. shown.
Thought a-?d Feeling.
I The early
paintings
of several
The Semor Honors papers to prominent northwest artists have
be defended
are: Tuesday, Mr. also been loaned fol' the shdw.
Harald Lawrence's "Matth~w Ar- Included
will be paintings
by
nold's 'Culture' and the Anarchy Father
Bernard
Geiser,
Jack
of Time: A St.ud~, in t.he Decay Mciiarly,
Hank Kowent, Harry'
of a ReputatIOn ; MISS Mary Widman
and
Louis
Bunce,
Mobley's
"Beyond a Vision of whose
'Portland
International
Reality
with Balzac";
Wednes- Airport mural created a considerM.W. Turner; A Student of Col- able controversy
soon after its
ou~ a!7d Light"; ~1i~s P~m 'Vt(y- completion.
aU s H~cto~, BerlIoz ~lIenatlO,n
Several
photographs
will be
;,r?~ SOCiety ; Mr~. Robm St~~b,~ shown by Don Halloran, a Salem
Fieud a~~ Transcendentallsn:
. junior high school teacher and
An additional
Hon.ors Commlt- Monmouth resident., Mr. Hallor.
te~ anouncement
thiS week was an's photographs
have been frethat Dr_ A~spoke.r, Asst. Prafes- quent award.winners
in many
sol' of SOCIal ~clence and
photography
shows.
C?lmste.ad, Ins.trl~t~r of HU~1amAccording
to
Rick
Boyla~,
tICS Will be the mstructOiS for chairman of the show committee,
next
year's
Freshman
HO,nors student help and cooperation has
c!as~. Mr. R. ~. Baker, Comr~llttee been exceptionally
enthusiastic,
ChaIrman, pomted out that both and the help of Andrew McBride
aTe Reed graduat~s. and exc~p- in obtaining
the paintings
of
honaH)' well quallf.ted to gUide more recognized artists has been
small
groups
of mtellectually
invaluable.
Boylan stated ~ed.
able students..
.
nesday that the wide variety of
The Honors Commltt~e, now In techniques
and
types
of art
the process of selectmg
next shown should make the show
year's
Sophomore
a.nd. Junior wothwhile
for everyone,
from
H~nrs. students, has mVIted ap· casual observers
to serious art
pheatlOns
from
~t~dents
who students and artists.
feel they are qualIfIed, for HonOI'S work. These letters
of applications should include a sum·
Wednesday,
May 22, is the
mary of scholastic
record and
last day to bUy tickets to the
other
supporting
da t a
and
Recognition Dessert.
should be placed in Mr. Baker's
office by noon Monday. May 20. '..1

M:.

